PSU WOMEN’S TENNIS LITTLE EAST CONFERENCE POST-SEASON HONORS

(1994 – 2018)

1996

Jen Lemire (Fr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 4 Singles)
Myia Parent (Fr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 1 Doubles)
Amy Virgin (Sr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 1 Doubles)
Kate Loeber (Jr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 2 Doubles)
Melissa Youngstrom (Fr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 2 Doubles)

1997

Jen Lemire (So.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 4 Singles)
Kristine Roberge (Sr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 2 Doubles)
Kate Loeber (Sr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 1 Doubles)
Sarah Schutzendorf (Jr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 1 Doubles)

2000

Jamie Hupper (Sr.)  All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 6 Singles)
Katie Olsen (Fr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 2 Singles)

2002

Jamie Hazard (Sr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 1 Singles)
Whitney O’Leary (Fr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Singles)
Katie Olsen (Jr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 1 Doubles)
Jessie Leone (Fr.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 2 Doubles)
Cassie Cash (So.)  All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Doubles)
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2002 cont.
Rachel Xavier (Fr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Doubles)

2003
Rachel Xavier (So.) All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 4 Singles)
Katie Olsen (Sr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 2 Singles)

2004
Erica Huckins (So.) All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 2 Singles)
Rachel Xavier (Jr.) All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 4 Singles)
All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 2 Doubles)
Ashley Gorman (So.) All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 6 Singles)
All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Doubles)
Jill Deyermond (Fr.) All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 2 Doubles)
All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Singles)
Liz Duell (Jr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Doubles)

2005
Sarah Cole (Sr.) All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 5 Singles)
Jill Deyermond (So.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 2 Singles)
Erica Huckins (Jr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Singles)
Rachel Xavier (Sr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 4 Singles)
Meghan Rodier (Fr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 6 Singles)

2006
Erica Huckins (Sr.) All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 3 Singles)
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2006 cont.

Joan Kietzman (Jr.) All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 5 Singles)
All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 2 Doubles)
Meghan Rodier (So.) All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 2 Doubles)
Briley Boisvert (Jr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 6 Singles)
All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Doubles)
Kiley Boyd (Sr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Doubles)

2007

Meghan Rodier (Jr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 2 Singles)

2009

Sara Burke (Fr.) Little East Conference Rookie of the Year
Laura Donovan (So.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 2 Singles)

2010

Lydia Smith (Jr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 4 Singles)

2011

Sara Burke (Jr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 1 Singles)

2012

Sara Burke (Sr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 1 Singles)
All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 1 Doubles)
Nitsa Ioannides (Fr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Singles)
Molly Heartfield (Jr.) All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 1 Doubles)
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2014

Barbara Rawlsky-Willett
Little East Conference Coach of the Year

Zara Jakubas (Jr.)
Little East Conference Player of the Year

Little East Conference Rookie of the Year

All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 1 Singles)

All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 1 Doubles)

Sunny Jakubas (Fr.)
Little East Conference Tournament Most Outstanding Player

All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 2 Singles)

All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 1 Doubles)

Nitsa Ioannides (Jr.)
All-Little East Conference First Team (No. 5 Singles)

Rosalie DiRado (Sr.)
All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Doubles)

Cassidy Wells (Fr.)
All-Little East Conference Second Team (No. 3 Doubles)

2015

Zara Jakubas (Sr.)
Little East Conference Player of the Year

All-Little East Conference First Team (Singles)

All-Little East Conference First Team (Doubles)

Sunny Jakubas (So.)
All-Little East Conference First Team (Singles)

Irene Ireme (Fr.)
All-Little East Conference First Team (Doubles)

2017

Sage Winter (Fr.)
Little East Conference Rookie of the Year

All-Little East Conference First Team (Singles)

Jenna Sundquist (Fr.)
All-Little East Conference Second Team (Singles)

All-Little East Conference Second Team (Doubles)

Chloe Knapp (Fr.)
All-Little East Conference Second Team (Doubles)
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2018

Sage Winter (So.) All-Little East Conference First Team (Singles)
All-Little East Conference First Team (Doubles)

Maggie McCarthy (So.) All-Little East Conference First Team (Doubles)